
ONLY A WOMAN'S GRATE.
It Is only ono wee romnnce of ttio

many wliicli nre Interwoven with the
history of El Dorndn county a roiunncu
of a woman's grave. The tiny mound
Is utioti llio cret.t of a pietty little knoll
overlooKlnu Hie iii'serieii l ti- -

lug camp ot (.'old Springs, half way he.
tweeli l'la'Trvlllo and Column. The j

flftliiK Mmllglit, tremhllng tliiuiiB.li the
jpavvs of a gland old llu'ouk, lulls lov- -

Ingly, tench tly upon the grave, Ju?l as
It did twenty jenrs ago. Mmvptlnut
changes have crept with the years over
nil of the siirrnundliigs Flvetliouand
tnlnei worked In the tint- - and gtdehes
of that little niouutaiii-rluinie- camp In

those early golden days'. No claim was
allowed to bu over 15 feet siiuare, and
oven then, the ravlnrs and hollows, the
valleys and hill slopes were all Incited
and thcie were mlnersto spare. It was
one of the loveliest camps In the font-hill- s.

There wein some ot the grand-
est men, the mot humerous, the MO.t

In the mines of tho-- u days that
ever the sun thune on men whose no-

bility of soul would have ftainp-- them
henes In any ace or clime. And oue
kuch was a large
man handsome, well educated, a gen-

eral favorite among liU fel'ows, and
who was nlwuja known as "Judge."
Theie I I had almoit written his name,
and you would know him, and It Is tho
one tender event of hU 111 o Inintclt-)D- g.

If you chanced to bo In Cold Springs
on the nay June Meredith nno her hus-

band came to town, you were doubtless
(landing with the crowd by tho hotel,
watching the stagn as It cama lumber-lu- g

down the Hangtown hill. The
news had Uotsn ahead of tho stage that
ti genuine respectable ntanled woman
was coming with her husband to live
nt the Spilng'i. Every claim was va-

cated that atternoon to see tho phenom-
enon; for, In that little valley, with Its
hundreds of wen, it was, Indeed, n
phenomenon to have n real lady come
ami settle among them.

Just na the plump, pretty figure, the
blue eye and the light-brow- n hair
emerged from the stage, nnd a thou-

sand breathless voices were whispering,
"How beautiful," she gave a little
stilled scream and fell fainting Ir. the
arms of her husband. Everybody said
It was the heat, tho fatigue, the excite-
ment which caused her to swoon, and
all were too much engaged with the
event to observo the blanched face of
the judge, who clutched the column of
the porch to keep from falling.

When a fow days hadelap.edand tho
excitement over the new arrivals had
partially subsided, It was discovered
that the Judge had disappeared. No
one remembered to have seen him after
tho stage drove In,

Ere the 6warm of busy llfo swept
away from the placers, and the hum of
mining and miners' voices ceased, the
little knoll overlooking the plat necaino
dotted with graves, any who lelt
home and friends with au ardent easier
thirst for gold, wearied and tell a.ileep
among tho gold veins found resting
places In the very heart of the digging
where they worked. And sniiionwutius
lu this mining camp burial ground cov-
ered hearts that In life weiu warmer
and tenderer, If possible, than those of
the brave, geneious pioneer covered
hearts of tho pioneers' wives. In oue
of these crave, theoue whoe romance
I am telling, lay June Meredith.

When the mines were worked out,
nnd the bustling ramp had become n
farming village, most of the ginves were
removed to n Otter burying place near
the road. When the bodim were being
removed, the workmen found a

midle-age- d stranger sitting on
the rav? under the oak. lie had been
Been to enter the village at dusk the even-
ing before, and it win readily cenject
urcd that ho had been at the grave all
night. He said a few words to the man
who had charge of tho work, and em-

phasized his languago with a handful of
money, anil then he. disappeared without
lulling any ono know who he was or
whence he came. It was scarcely neces-
sary to say that this grave was not
touched. The knoll was robbed of all
its other dead, but June Meredith sleeps
where they laid her. Tho date ou the
marble tombstone, showed that the
stianger had visited tho spot ou the an-

niversary night of tho death ot the wo-

man who lay slumbering there. In
speaking, one with another, concern
lug the event, it was ascertained that
the stranger, or some one resembling
him, had been seeu In the neighborhood
during prior years, at about the tame
lime of tho year.

This Is about all. The "Judge" had
never been 6ecn nt the Springs atter
his sudden disappearance, uutil the
stormy, dreary, night when June Mere-
dith died. No matter how completely
he worshipped lier.i.o matter how deso
late was his aimless lile, his sense of
honor forbade him from so much as visi-

ting her while she was another's.
but when she was dying, when all

hope of life was gone, when she lay
with closed eyes so quiet and still and
reemed to ho listening to voices from
the further shore, the door opened softly
and the Judge entered the room. He
was pale and hageard and careworn,
and was only a shadow ot his former
self, but the blue eyes unclosed and
biiehtened with a loyous recognition.
Iu tho dim shadow laud of death thero
nns no hesitation. With eager, out-
stretched arms sho clasped his neck.
nnd his lips touched hers she murmured:
"In heaven?"

The next moment she was dead.
Every jear ou tl e anniversary night of
uerueain, ne visas ner grave. Sficia
mento Ilccord Union.

After the circus parade two small
boys met on the street. Ono of them,
his face glowing with excitement, said.
"Oh, Johnnyl did you see that fellow
Willi too snakes around bis neck?" Ni
from Johnny. "Yer seen the the man
In the llou's cage, uncouise?" No words
or sign from Johnny, save and except
a cloud upon his brow. "Well, yer
teen tho ponies with the red bhiukets
on oiairi yen" "riaw, ana l didn't,"
said Johnny at last, burstltiiMnto tears
"I had to itay nt home and tend our
baby, but I kin lick tbs stufflu' out of
vou"

NOTABLE ENGLISHMEN.

SOMD lKTEnESTINO PEtrtONAL FACTS
ABOUT M.IJIE OK Til EM.

The Earl ot Deaennsfleld Is ono of the
best diesxers In England; he has on the
nveingi) n new plug hat a mouth, his
tmiHi'is nre uviu'ly a light lavender,
ni.il his coats perfection iu tit. His vn-l- "t

Ib scrupulous about tho arrangement
of curls, which are numbered; hi gorge-o-

ilie-l- ng gowns his wardrobe Is not
tn he surpassed; ouo of them Is worth
?a,000. He walks with his eyes cast
on the ground, nnd takes no heed of
little who cry "There goes
Dizzy."

The Earl of Derby Is In looks not un-

like the late Tom Snyers. Ills suspend-ersar- e

noverfixed to the proper helghth,
consequently there Is a bit oil tho bottom
of liis trousers, owing to their dragging.
He Is n sloven. Very courteous in
manner, and when ho opens his thick-
set mouth there Issues masterpieces of
English composition. His Income Is
about i2, 000,000 per annum. He suc-
ceeded, alter many years, In marrying
Ids first love. They are both near the
fifties.

Tyudall Is n fine English scholar,
and knows It; n lecturer he has few
c'jualsj ho was seen to be nervous at
his wedding when he fumbled about for
the ring. Uo Is an Irishman, nnd his
couitshlp was of long duration. He
resides at tho royal Institution, Lon-
don.

Tho Marquis of Lome Is losing nil
his gooJ looks; he must weigh "00
pound;. He seem- - to spend his exist-
ence at auctioneer's sales, and on one
occasion was seen to be turning over
baby linen, but tor what reason to this
day cannot he explained. The 11 lu-

ces Loutie Is a universal favorite, and,
unlike her husband, wears well.

The Earlof Enni-killH- ii Is stone blind,
and Is the tallest man In the Hcuseuf
Lords, mea-uiln- u six feet seven inches.
Ho possesses one of the finest collections
of coins iu the United Kingdom, and in
spite of his sad aflllctlon, takes great
luti rest In numismatics, illsdniighter.s,
the Ladles Cole, nre also exceedingly
tall, being over six feet. They are ex-

ceedingly handsome, aud uie good
horte-wnnien- .

The present Duke of Welllnaton, son
or the Iron Dukt!, sends for a piece of
choice, black sKtin nnJ cuts Ills own
socks, alter which they are stitched.
They are on tho moat.' worn by his
father. Iu attire he Is of thO old school.
He Is unattractitu nnd Innocent.

The poet laurente of lialaklava re-

nown has never been known to crown
his head with n stove-pip- e hat. Ills In-
verness cape, aftertwenty years' wear,
has Its origljial color; his hands
nie not always clean.

Thos. Hughes, Q. O., the author ot
"Tom Brown's School Days," Is to bo
found In his shirt slrcves. It Is with
difficulty that he can be Induced to keep
his cunt on iu the House of Commons,
of which he Is a member. He has an
open countenance, bespeaking houesty,
and writes n bold, cltar hand.

Mr Gladstone, the ex Premier of
Great Urillan is n coimosvur of old
ivory carvings. He lias not a talse tooth
lu Ids head.

Sir Garnet Wnlsey Is the same height
as the great Napoleon, but dillers fmm
him lu kenpiug II v urn. Sir Garnet's
peculiarity!, all times and upon all oc-

casions, to be seen with his nrms crossed.
Ho was offered a baronetcy, but had
not sufficient tuaus to keep up tho
dignity, so he preferred accepting 10,
0C0 nnd a C. C. C. There aiu somo
little Garnets.

The Guernsey people miss Victor Hu.
go very much, the market women tu par
ticular; lie was lu the liublt of fetching
his own butter, wl ich was carefully
wrapped up between cabbage leaves
nnd deposited at the bottom of an mil
fashloued bakct His charming I1011-.-

his a deserted air, and the interior is
dinped in Drown hollaud.

The lata George Orulkshank was a
most untidy man; his dress coat was r.s
ancient in looks as himself; ho never
cared to don It for fear it would not
last out Ills tlmu. As Colonel of Artists
Corps of Volunteers he proved a failure,
so resluued, and was succeeded by
Lehlhton, i:. A. The H0y.1l Aquar-lu-

nt Westminster recently purchased
the hulk of hlsiliawlngsforn Inieesum.
In height he was about five feet four
Inches.

" Mv wife IhIId thH Irntli Ihran
times a day," remarked a jocose old fel- -
iuv, at 1110 tamo nine casting a mis-
chievous glance at his "better Inlf."
Ileforo rising in the morning she, says,
Oh, dear, I nm-- t get up, but I don't

want lot' After breakfast she adds,
'Well I suppose I must go to work, but
I don't want to.' And she goes to bed
saying, 'There! I havo been on the
move all day, and haven't done any-
thing."

On one occasion, when a well
kuown actress was singing a passage
with an obligate for the trumpet, her
husband, who was the conductor,
thought the trumpetetcr inluht play
louder, and so repeatedly urged tho
musician that nt last the man, In Teu-
tonic accents, exclaimed, 'Louder? Eb,
but vere is do vlnd to come from?,'

"Dear render. If It Is so hot In this
beautiful world of lakes, rivers and

of d peaks mid
lulsty vales, of rivulets, rills, soda pops,
and Jelups, think what It mu-- t bu in
tint devils' nnd radicals' realm, where
the roasted millionaire begs through all
eternity's countless ages for one diop
of water from a dog-lick- beggar's
finger-tip?- " Arkansas Southerner.

Mr. Uillgllder went home the other
night considerably Intoxicated and nf.
lllcted with double vision. He sat fo
some time with his sleepy gaze rivited
ou Mrs. Hlllgilder, and then quietly re-
marked: -- Well (hie), I hope fnoller If
you two gals don't look enough like to
be (lilc) twins."

One of two rural young ladles who
recently visited Philadelphia, wr-- te
home as follons: "Wo attract great
deal of Httenshun prouienndin' the
streets like Die other lady, and holdln'
up our cloze. Nobody l.n't nothtn'
here nowadays which dou't hold up
nicir cunr, air me uiar may nota em

' the mere attensbun you attracts."

FAKAjnitAPHIC.

The German Empcrot keeps a diary
of everything ho shoots. In 1811) his
gun was by accident, aud ho
entered, "Forefinger right hand. '

At nn evening party a lady was
called upon for a song nnd began: "1,11
stilke again my tuneful lyre.' Her
husband was seen suddenly to start
hurriedly from tho room remarking,
"Not If I know it sho won't"

If you give your word to any one
how can you possibly keep It?

Tho rlch0.1t man of Russia wns
Count Hnsllewskle, who died recently,
aged 03. His income- for along time past
nmoutitcd totl.OOO.OOOnnmialy. He wns'
tho father of the Princess Souvaruff tho
lady who, during n recent visit to this
country, displaced so much spirit and
determination iu resisting the attempts
of an anonymous scoundrel to "black-mal- l"

her by llnents of making scur-
rilous publications concerning her In tho
New York press.

Girls talk nlike about marriage, as
though It wns a Jubilee, n glndsomo
tiling, a rose, without a thorn, and so it
Is, If nil is rlulit, if they go about it as
rational beings.lnstead of merry malting
children. It Is u serious thing to marry.
It Is a life business. Tlierelore never
oo It In haste; never run away to git
married; never marry for wealth or
standing, or line person or manners, but
for both, for the qualities of mind aud
heart which make an honorable man.
Take time, think long nnd well before
you accept any proposal; consult your
parents, then some judicious friend,
then jour own Judgment. Learn all
that Is possible for you to learn of your
proposed husband. When all doubts
have been removed and uot till then,
accept him.

Remember that there nre no heroes
In real life. One day you will be pleased
Willi n Itirlid and the next day disap-
pointed In him. It will be so to tho
end, and you must make up your mind
to it and not quarrel, unless for very
grave causes. Your friend, you have
liiund out, Is not perfr-ct- . Nornre you,
and you cannot expect to get much more
than you give. You must look for weak-
ness, fooli-hiie- and vanity in human
nature; it Is unhappy If jou aro too
sharp in seeing them.

An tastern editor throws up tho
sponge with the remark "it doesn't pay
to run a paper in a town where business
men read almanacs and pick their teeth
with the tall of a heriing."

The photiograph may bottle up tho
voice and pass it down to future ages;
bijt Ihe smile that twls's the face of a
man as he scfks solitude and gazes upon
hU name iii print tor the first time, Trill

always have to be guessed at
When an Indian gets" mad and

ready to tight, he would ts soon hatchet
a baby as an Indian trader. That's the
one great tault In his make-u- p, av he

j will nevtr stand A 1 lu society until he
learns tu 50 lor the trader first.

A mind reader recently looked
Into tho head of a fashionable young
lady, and dividing it into a double, quar-
ter section map, found that It read:
First, solt; second, sprint; bonnet; third,
French heeled shoes; lourih, spring bun-Ue- t;

llllh, sell; sixth, French heeled
shoes; seventh, spring bonnet; eighth,
Mir.

A little boy ran hway from home,
and while enjoying hlmstlf In forbidden
tlrlds, n thuudtr storm came, up, aud it
began to hall. His guilty conscience
nml d 110 iicu-c- r. ltunnlng home ho
buist into (lie presence of his astonished
iiiainioa, exclaiming bieathlessly:"Ma,
ma, Gud's frowing stones at me I"

Whatever yon do never set up for
a critic. We do uot mean a newspaper

' one but in private life in domestic cir-
cles It will do you harm It jou object
to being called disjgieeable. If you
don't like any one's nose or object tu
any one's chin don't put your feelings
into words. If any oue's manner dou't
pleaso jou remember yourr own. Peo-
ple are not all iudu to suit ono taste,
recollect that. Take things as you
11 tin mem unless you can utter them
Even a dinner that Is swallowed cannot
hu'iiiadeauy bettcr.Coutuiual

criticism ol the conduct
uf Ibis one and tho speech of that one;
the dress of the other.aud the opinions
of the other will make home the

place under the. sun.
Men of force nnd tnlent nre

always lu demand. Society Is a troop of
thiiikers,iiud the best heads among
them tako tho best places. A feeble iimi
cuii see the farms that are fenced and
tilled, tho houses that are built. The
strong man sees possible liouees and
farms. His ej e makes estates us fast as
the sun breeds clouds.

The most perilous hour of a per-
son's life Is when he is tempted to des-
pond. Tho man who loses his courage
loses all; thero Is 110 more hopo for him
than of a dead man; but It matters nut
how poor he may be, how much pushed
by ciieuuistances.how much desertulby
friends, how much lost to the world If
only he keeps his courage, holds up his
head.woik with his hands and, with

win, determines to be ana
to do what becomes 11 an, all will be
well. It Is uothlug outside ot hitu that
kills, hut what Is within that makes
and unmakes.

Small beginnings end In great end-ing-

How many great men have test-
ified that their whole lives were .In II u

by some single remark made to
them in their bojhoodl And who can-
not recall wonia spoken to hluiselr In
his boyhood, to which, perhaps, the
speaker attached no Importance, but
which sank deeply and Immovably Into
his memory.and which have never lost
thO.-pow- er overhlmV Make sunllghtl
Tho world ot best Is dark enough. Do
what you can to make it more cheerful
and hi.ppy.

It Is said that the Swedish Fchool
system Is perhaps equal to any hi the
world. Of the children of school age,
!)7 per cent, attend school. Eight
months Is the length of the tcliool
term. Sweden has several normal
schools. The teachers aro required to
havo normal tralulng, Pensions nre
given to dUabled and superannuated
teachers. Only ono case of capital
punishment Is reported since 1803.

Di;ugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DURLING,
PROP1HKTOR OP XIIK PEOPLE'S

Drug aud' Family Medicine
BTOItE, maboa tho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
OWinartotho peoeralMcpre'Blen In tmilncss.

thefcieat reduction of wavoafor tabor, Ac. I
deem It my duty at IhU itmn tu giro the pcoplo
ot i.cltishion and vicinity the Lion's Simhk of
Mr chofitb! Itfnd nnd rf u cmiipr the lollow-lnf- f

rnces of a tew ot llio many articles Isold at
my Drug Stoiet
TaTLNT MEDICINES nil fl reparations

80 cents oucii Vluear liitlcr. Itof tetter's,
JHflKe'H I'mntHttou, MHilci'n Herb, German
lmiersitnd all ollnrd tcrrnctl)ti,now85ctti.
50 preparations 4JC,nml 250 )Tcppratlons20c.

COID, COUQ1I nnd LUNG ItEMEDIEH. asi
Javnc'M Expectorant. Hail's and Alien's 31nl
so m. Avers" Cherry Pectoral, Milk Ouro. Cod
Llvor Oil. (Ml Liver oil uud Lline and others
formeilv II now 8a cents.

HAlll PH KPAKA HONS Hall's Ila'r
Mont a outcry's, Aycra' Ila'r Vitror,

and Mrs Alien's, toiinerlyll now85cts. AU
toe ptepariitlous or nbovn character now 40c

LIMMKNTS Lautiach's, Low's Mnpnettc,
Doimtllv'fl Flcctno, Bamson oil, lfuwiv'
lUlict, Maine Oil, Oarpllnv Oil. WlMflro

aud all others formerly 50c. now 40c,

Horse, Catile and 'hl ken Powder formerly
23e. now :oc.t Untlinj'si celeorated Coudit.ou
Powders tmprovtd 33c. per pound.

K renin's Hamburg Drops. 4ic per bottle Breast
Tea, c. a pack aire; PI Is of all kinus (oi uierly
2Sc. uow voo. per box.

rLAHTEItS Porous, Arnica, Toot Man's and
att othtTb formerly 2io. now 0c.

"WOIUI ItEMKDiES Worm Syrups. Verml.
fuKcs, Woim Lor outre a and Confections lorm
eriy 2&c. now zoc.

Roots, Darks. Herbs, Medical Teas. Ac, Ac.
formerly from iuc. to 15c. por oz. uuw 2c. to co.
per oz.

Castor Oil. Balsim de Malta, Essence of Pep
pniinlnt, Essence Of Lemon, Goidfu Tiucttiro,
PtireKoilc, and UWccrtne formerly loo. to lac,
now to to 10c. per bottle.

Everything Down D iwn t Down t !

Caustic Bodn, for Making Soap, from Scouts
to iu tent a ner pound.

Castor Oil, allied) pure, tCc. per quart, by the
gailou less.

LOOK AGAIN. WALL PAPER. Gold Gilt
Pnner 0v,i O aized Hapeis forraeilr iho. to 35c
now nOc. Win to lllniika nnd Tints formerly He.
lo 25c. now 2: to 15c, nnd Drown Daclcsform
oily li)c. to Kc. now 7c. to Sc.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family Recipes
compounded at GitMtiy Deduced llntea. (Joor

end to DUULINU'd
Having had ai experience of almost Twenty

Yenr In tho Drug DiMnrss inure thin Ten of
which h ive been In Lehlt'htnn, I will in thufn.
tmo aalhavmntho pas. Oumanteo to all the
verv Dost and Purest Drue. Medicine. Ac., to
lii'immdin the American Markets. I DUY
toil OASK I Dec

stop & lead
Alt forms nt Klrtncy ind TJrlnarr 1fscaC,

Fiuntin tho Back, hides, aud Loins are posi-
tively cured by

GRANT'S REMEDY.

It effects ore truly marvellous In Dropsy,
Gravel, BrlRlit's disease, Scmrjal looses. Lea
coiihcca. and lost rigor, no matter of how long

standli,.'! tlio case mav be, positivo relief Is had
In Iroin onb to th ee days. Do not lies

Itate or doubt for It is really ppcciilo and

mverfntls. Ittifniclyn vcrriaoie piepara-lion- .

Dvltstlnio y as' thousands of cases that
have been coimnleri d Incnra'do by the most

eminent rhislclans havo b&cn nennancntiy
cured. It la also moored by ttb realnrl'tir;
s'dans and Modloal Boclitios th on.ihout lue
country. Bold In Lotties at TWO dollars cao or
three bottles, whic h is enough to cure the mctt
aggravated case, sent to any address on receipt
ol Five D0LLAU8. email tilal bittlei ONE dol-

lar each, All orders to Lo addressed to

Grant's Remedy Manfg Co,,

551 MAIN ST., WORCESTER MASS.
July 2 Mm

--

JJUVOIUTi: rUDLICATIOSS.

VHANK LESLIE'S CHIMNEY CORN PR.
This bo utltui best American

taiiulv J 'unml. sioiy paper, and home Ineud
hus been tms fUPcewinl nvulU nil the wcebiv
journal 1( r the punt thirteen years. It irumed

piaceln tho lunula and neurits of nnr people,
uni now tho mime of it patioun is Lefftun.

this yea i thu ciiim.nm i oknek lo h
hotter than over. Us serial toil's itio of the
moa i.ttorbln-- and lively character of creat
nower t uo to life and mil of meut, tuklug a
wide ring" nt subject lo plcait every meinuet
ol a hOMHOhoin inn domestic sioiy lot the
mother, the cijoriutnxr love talo tor too couch-ter-

iho luorodtamatto tor tho louncnieu, the
Miltd novel lor tho oioei resdern aud then v,o
ha v? tni liM "(Heuture fur the ttov uud fairy
talea for I ho chi'orcn.

llnhbeitoo, llowranl Robinson Du Format
Dcnwtict. H Auule float. Annie Thuina. L'tta
W. TiertP, and other rim mint winci, are Da
regular cnlribuiorn. The subjects tretwi vt
aro verv varied Tflo Illustrations ai prom o,
and they am all beautiful, boit ktunes

inioreLtlnarocmietc(l Iu eMch num-
ber, whl e blostannit'H, advcnluica fun.
trnvo a uatuiai b urv legend 1 anecdoies,
science, etc., make thU publication one of the
moxt eiittMiaiuliiRlu

12xqutite a'eel cnxiavnii'- - arc frequently
Kivf u uwnf tu ifa bo CiliMNKT Co UN Kit. aixtcen najrea. with
eight piiviH if lllu t ration a. Drimed uu tine ,

la putiltahed every Monday price ouly 10
cents, annual BUbsc.iptlitnt, H, polish!.

pur order to l runic Lwtuo'a I'aoliabliiK
IIouho, 5J7 l'earl street Newortr.

FRANK LKsLIK'S LAU's JOURNAti. 16
paRO1. Issued weekly, cintaiua excellent
plcturea auJ full dew:i1ptloua ot lh very
latent Btt lea ot laoie and children' wear t iieful lutormatiou on famllv Uip eat aelect atone
DeaJtituI ltlu"tiotioui4 of home and foreign

ftoctyi laablooabie Intelligence, per
tonal chit chat i am'.iMiipcartonaiin thefol lea
and Foibet ot thu dnytup ikaoi Mirth, etc.
flli.SK LESLIES LiUY'0 JOUltNiL la tho mail
beauUlul ol u.l the iaut4 papent. It abould be
found on tbetdbteo! en-r- adv iu the land.
I'nco lo ceuta per copy, auua aubpcrlouou, H.
postpaid

FRANK LKSLIE'S I'OPTLAR MONT If
IA' baa made rapid maideaaa the rlvnioi mauy
as n rant to pa no furor, it contributor ai'e
omo 1 1 he beht livm" writer f . tverv denai t

meui of literature la i epieaeutedm itaco utnua
Tbt rmountof liiHiraunun, utertalument and
amusement affoidtd ty tho nrtlcIe-- eaava,
Btcnen uud general u.lacell'tnf cuutait'tdin the
li3qjaito tacb number if (lua publi-- o

tiu ha been well apunciated. Kiervoupr
of the l'oputar Mont a y ta einbeih-he- d wlih
over 1(4J beauritul illustration, ieinjr the
cheapest pr!o Ileal of too Kind In exiaieoce.
aud at thH tame time one of the mo-- t ke tct and
umveratliv welcome. It ront cuntlnue to

lot vor, and lauk nith the pio.
hhratsU.NUAY AiAOJizlNE h- airhet among
at ur A uteri can moiuuile. It H published on
the tstb of each m tntlu rrl e, 5 cent a num.
nert aunccnp)on.U t pll, per y.a.. Ad.
drean your ordrra lo I'tmuIi Loj.ie, '47 Pearl

trpet. New Yir.
FRANK LKSLIF.'rt SUNDAY MAGAZINE

la a I'eautltul ucrK It will luieret edueate--
and cultivated raluits a well as ihumut nrdl
nary reader. It is the only magazine
pub l tied in thUcountiy Kveiy nuoibtr baa
i.8 pave tilled wiib tie moat select nnd taaci
natinj? literature, ranmr Irom laeae.ueD by
the editor (iir. O. F. Deem a Daator vt thu
ChJrch of the Btransfril to bUrring talea, pen
eil t4JDic and ea&aya. ui'talo. luu acl
ence, hUto'y erc.lnareat varlet. Kocacop-o- t

tbla ujfrazne has 150 exQubute euKravlng
of the mott inteiealinv character. It haa
reach d a circulation and proaperltr ancU aa
make It oue of the marvel oi pirlodicil lite fa.
ture. It la luaeed a bontfu work, bur it
and aee for yoar elrea. rlncle aple are

and annual ubaonpilon (.y.ceonl. M,
noitnuld. AddfuiA oMura In

y M7 row txroet, nfrrr yote.

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Denis In nil klnnnndlies nl Pino, IlemlocR
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and ilsnoirpispared to oxeculo any sraonnt of orders for

BresseB LumbeR
OP AU KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Jlllmls, Shuttciv,
Monldlnps, Cabinet W'aro, &c,

With rroinptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Machinery Is U new nnd of tho best and
most Improved kinds. I employ none but tho
best worhmen. u.ft well seasoned and Rood ma
terlal, and am thoi erorooblo to fzuai nntco entire

to all who mayfaror too with a call.
Orders ov mall piotnpily attended to. .My

clmrfres aro nioderatci terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty clays.

aiVK MA CALL.

HT Thnso cn raced In BmldlnB will find It t
their advantage to h.ve Mdlnc, Iloor Hoards
Doois, Haslios, shutters, &B Ac, msdeatthl.Factorr.

May lOyi JOHN BA LLtKT.

CA ADTOCATJ:

CllEAl'

JOB PRINTIIVG OFEICE,

LKHIQIITON'.PA.

KTory description ot Pnntlne, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTE3 HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

ntOOUAMMES.POSTERS,

II AND BILLS,

D0D0EK5,

CIItCULAnS,

snirpiNO TAGS
ENVELOPIiS,

PAMPHLETS,

AC., AC
Dono lo tho best manner, at tery Lowest Price s.

Wo are prepared to do work nt as cheap rates
as hut olBre in t lie htate t.ltt oesls nuneitly
with lis customers.

Olin MOTTO 19

Cheap, Proiupt & Kcliable.

C5"Orders by mall receive prompt attoaflon.

obtained for Inventors in the United States,
Canada and Euroiic, nl reduced rates. With
our principal ollico locateil in Washington,
directly ojijiosito tlio United States Patent
Oilier, wo aro nblo to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch nnd ot less cost tlinn other patent at-
torneys who aro nt a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associatoattorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
jiatcntablity, frco of charge, and all who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining ratonts," which is font free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the Gei
National Bank, Washington, D.C.j the Iloyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justine V. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the V. S. Talent Office, and to Senators
and Members of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS UAGGEIt .t CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, Washington, D.C dcc22

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
Two Doors Below the "Broadway IIouso

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
Boiler in all Patterns of Plain and Fanoy

WsiSl IPsBpei'5
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PlilCES,

'
J).IV1I EtHEUTS

Livery & Sale Stables

tlANIC STIII5IST.M5IIK3IITO.V, Pa
PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And posttlrsly LOWER PUICES than any

other Livory In the Co jpty.
Larue and hsnd.ome Curlairra for Paneral

porposos and Wtddlusa. PAVI Q flJIJKKT
Not, W. ISTA

New Advertisements.

Jlssolutloii of rnrlncrslilp.
Noticoishoreby given that tho partnership

l.ereio.oie ouosistluir hctwecn M. c. Irexler.
SP?. r" nutt-- r tie flm ol M. O. 'ITexlorA to , is this 17th dny ot July. 1S76, dlsolvrd by
rnntunl t. M. V. Hexler and H. M.Kicdlerwill continue In butincss nnder thenrm iismool M. o Trexlcr A Co., by whom theIkDI.Incsol tholale firm wnl hnadln'ted.andtowhom all nobis ouo tho late Arm will be pa'd.

M. (!. THKXLEll.
H. It KRhlDLBIt,

LehlRhton, Anc. 3, 1878 W3.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Send for our Select List ol Local New.papor.

Send free mi noplleatlon. Address OKO. P.
HO A'liLL A CO., 10 SptHCO 8t N. Y.

TTAA Boantitnl Bq. Orand 1'lanbs. price
1. ldHU ti.0o0. only 6275. Magnificent up--

rlglit 1'ianos, price tl.OfO, on)yt7i KleRnnt
Ulirislit Pianos, price UK, onlr I17S. Pianos. 7
ectavo. ,125. 7lj (135. Now styles. Orgausll.
Organs. 9 stops $57.50. Church (Yti tl 4 T

10stops.prlceS00onlyll5. Kle-W-

cant IS)J Mirror Top Orciius onlv U.S. ueauti-ru- l
Pnrlor Orpan, price Mil. only 05. " Friiud

Kiposod. isifj rownri). Kesd ' Traos fur the
Unwary" and Newspaper about cost of Piano,
end Oranns sent free. Please i ddrees UANIELr. beatiy. Washington, H. J.

a dny to Acentsrnnvaes'nff for thn FIRE
sids Visitor, terms nnd Outfit fiee.
Address P. O. VICKEll Y, Augusts, Me.

SWEET 'msm FA VY

Awarded htghrtt pHsi nt Centpnntnl Kxpoiitlon for
tia dinting qthtit and txcttlencti and tatting thar
ader nf ncMt'itng dt Jtatnrtng. Tho heft tobacco
e?cr made. A p'lr hlno fttrip U fToielr
imitated on Inforlnr pootl. lliftt Jarljmn's litti it
on cTeryptrt. Snt I liy ftll dealer. Bfnrl for narpriltj,
frco, to O. A. Jacxsom A Co., Mfrt., rcterstnrs, v'a.
Q. V, WAUPLE. PhtlB..r.a deneral Apent.

Mixed Card. Snowfltke. Daruaak. to.. no30 j
S alike, with name. 10 ccs. J. AIi.NKLELt &.

CO,Haaau, N. V.

AU Standard,.
Ho Off Grades. Hon,
Oennln, nnl.sa

OrowN
BURNT In lead of the
BarrolorHogthetd.
HIlUI.IAtHt&CO.M.Y

DU. S. II , P. LEE'S
ffllHB I to

DISOLVES
STONE AND GRAVEL

in the Kidneys. Liver and Dl.idder. It cures
Gall stones. Diabetes Oout, and. lb lis Inclpi.
cut ntaues. Brlaht's Dlsenso. Doctors Leo,fath.
er and Mm. pm.rrlbud It in their practice m
New York und Boston torty yeais with uu
paralielO'i success. It m i ow tor iho first time
alvcu to the piibllo .n euro 1 t the most

ridiiey atfections. Send stamp for
pampmet tod. pot ot iiins. Jl. p. u:ii con.
l'AN.Io 41 Clinton riaco, Now Yoric City.
Hold by clrofTKldta.

$20. $50. $100. $500.
Invested Inrtlcloufly In Blocka (Options nrFrl'
Tliciea), often letm in p times tlit amount in ZO
drtiB. rut) detail' nnd OfQcUl Stock Kxelinnco
lienor! f ri'e Addresii.T. i'OTriilt Witiaiir
A CO.. aun-ion- . 25 Wr.li Street Xevr Vork.

f3 IE ZEE2 Jcj H ' S
PORT GRAPE WINE
need infhncdrrds or concrr (rations for churcli

or cnmiuunlon to t&s
EZ:ilI,E17T rCS LAIIES ASH 7EiXLT fSKOKJ

ill! THE itSdi.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. .

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUU YfJABS OLD.

This Justly Celehrated Native Wne ts jnS
fiomtlm Juice of tno Oporto Olpe, lauta lu
tins country. Its mvaluablo
Tonic nml Strcngtlicnin gPropcrtics'
are unsnrpussed ny any otter native Wine.
Ileum the pu e Juice of the CTai.e. prodnced
ut'der Mr. own personal sucenlsiou.
Its purity aud frenuiue!ie"S aro KuaBnieed.
Theynunirebt child may paitake of lis jrener
ons miailtiiis. and tlio woiticest lnvsiid tielt to
advantage. It is lultlculurly heuaaclnl to tho
aired aud lebilitated.Rnd suited lothe vanoua
cl.meul that l.ftltct Ihe v.akersex. It Is. In
every respect. A WINE lO uu KKI.IUD ON.

IiislIJi Vtt t;ttt'i Pert C:i;t Win..
Trail; Uu Crter'i Tert Ott; Witt.

Weill? rc;io:i Tlii Ecoil ty Iti Gie.
Rnenr's Wims m Hospitals are pieferred to

otLer Wines.
Hold hy Dnieelsta cenernlly, who slso sell

SPKKIfH PlCilltO J. nitAlVDV. PKDKO J.
HKKIUIY. and nTANDHI) WINK BIT.
TKUs. Trade snpnlud hy all Wholesale Ueat.
ers. bee that the sliruatuie ot Altred hpefr,
Pataaic, N. J..la ner theeoik of eiich bottle.

A. HPUKlt'H Mount Prospect Vineyards,
Kew Jer ey. Ofllie, Ho. at Warren stteet.
New Vork. For Kale by

A, J. DUULI.NU, LEI1IOI1TON, PA.

$25001 ACTIVE $2500
Ayear.ii.GiSNrsAyear.
WivTrn In every County, to Canvass ourA.MfcU Uuaot flue

Premium Family Bibles,
EKOLIbU and OEnMAN. PBOTE3TANT

and CATHOLIC.
Compitslng nearly ICO different STYLES,

wltn uuuietoua elegantly Illustrated explana-tory feaiures.
The must COMPLETE. PEItPECT. and

BEAUTIPU I. Hue ot lllbles ever oOered to the
American nublic.

ALSO ON OUR
C3- - A. X3

Combination Prospectus
OF 150 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS.

Itepresentlna; A(trlcnltural, BlomPhloal,,
Historical llellaioa. end Ml cellaneona
W orks. and Fatui y. Pulpit, and Pocket Bible,
and Testaments, wrnted in every liaii y.

A Not el yeature lu C invss.loir. Usies made
from thl Prosioctns, when a.1 smile books fall.

Also. General and Local Wanted on oar

GREAT AVAR BOOK,
themort Compr'chen.lve.PrltaDleand Accurate.History ot the lAtn Corftict between the KUeu
HIAN and TltK TUl.lC. wllUlu so elreant
Eunr.vlUKS. Mans and Plans the most elowy.
drnr ble and usrlnl Book now publlthed.
For Clre ilsra and L bei aj Terms, addresa

JOHN. E. l'OTTKIl tL CO.,
Publishers,

Sept. 1, 1917. POTIiAUnVHIA,


